This paper critically reviews the concept of multipotentiality as it has been defined and encountered in the scientific literature on gifted children. Until recently, it has not been adequately subjected to empirical evaluation. Despite its ubiquitous presence in the literature, several pieces of evidence are presented suggesting that multipotentiality has been erroneously interpreted and falsely assumed to apply to a majority of intellectually gifted individuals.
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Findings are summarized from a recent report (Achter, Lubinski, & Benbow, 1996) (Achter, Lubinski, & Benbow, 1996) . The purpose of the present paper is to review existing literature related to multipotentiality among the gifted with particular emphasis on the empirical evidence for its pervasiveness. Our treatment culminates in a discussion of the verisimilitude of multipotentiality and attendant implications for educational and career counseling with intellectually talent students.
Overview of Multipotentiality in the Literature Several published articles report clinical impressions concerning the unique challenges faced by gifted students in educational and career decision-making. In discussing career decision-making and career education for gifted adolescents, Marshall (1981) identified two types of gifted students, early-emergers and multi-talented. Early-emergers are believed to be those, possibly at the highest levels of ability (Kerr & Colangelo, 1988; Marshall, 1981; Silverman, 1993) , who exhibit intense, early interest in a particular career path. The second group, the multi-talented, are perhaps most evident at more moderate levels of high ability (Kerr & Colangelo, 1988) , and are typically marked by their consideration of multiple options and later than normal career decision-making. Silverman (1993) and Milne (1979) concurred that career decision-making seems to occur either earlier or later for the gifted than for their general cohort, and that the multi-talented or multipotential profile is most common among gifted students.
According to a recent review of multipotentiality (Rysiew et al., 1994) (p. vii) . Rothney (1972) and Sanborn (1979a Sanborn ( , 1979b framed the concept more operationally when they asserted that multipotentiality is present in students who earn uniformly high scores across ability and achievement tests and exhibit multiple interests at equal intensities on interest inventories. Given such &dquo;high-flat&dquo; ability and interest profiles, multipotentiality is believed to lead to the problem of multiple and competing career options at comparable intensities (Fredrickson, 1979; Kerr & Ghrist-Priebe, 1988) .
Moreover, because of high-flat performance on these measures, traditional vocational assessment instruments are considered virtually useless in discriminative planning with multipotential populations (Kerr & Claiborn, 1991; Kerr & Erb, 1991; Kerr & Ghrist-Priebe, 1988 (Delisle & Squires, 1989; Silverman, 1993) . Still others may simply become engrossed in a single subject area at a very early age and waver little from this choice, deliberately closing doors to many unexplored possibilities (Marshall, 1981; Silverman, 1993) . While any of these avenues seem plausible for a student with superior abilities and varied interests, the multipotential profile is believed most often to lead to difficulties in narrowing choices and, as a consequence, to possibly delaying important decisions. Combined with the well intentioned message &dquo;you can be anything you want to be,&dquo; frequently communicated to gifted students (Kerr, 1981; Kerr & Ghrist-Priebe, 1988; Kerr & Erb, 1991 , Tyler, 1992 , and encouragement to leave many career options open into the college years (Delisle & Squires, 1989; Fredrickson, 1979 Fredrickson, , 1986 Herr & Watanabe, 1979; Howley, 1989; Kerr & Ghrist-Priebe, 1988; Perrone, 1986; Schroer & Dorn, 1986; Silverman, 1993) , problems with multipotentiality are believed to leave many gifted students without focus.
Early in this century, vocational psychologist E. G. Williamson (1939) recognized the unique counseling needs of exceptional students when he wrote, &dquo;genius does not always find its own way&dquo; (p. 387). This condition is believed to be intensified in those who are multipotential. As many writing about multipotentiality have cautioned, it is a mistake to assume that, because multipotential students are intellectually gifted, they will succeed on their own (Fredrickson, 1986) or they will select a career path early and work steadily toward accomplishing their goals (Schroer & Dorn, 1986) . To the contrary, multipotential gifted students may be more likely to flounder in a sea of possibilities, equally able and interested in a number of them, and perhaps fearful of committing to a &dquo;wrong&dquo; choice or concerned that committing to one area is ignoring their potential in several other areas (Marshall, 1981) , and thus delaying the decision. These students may wander aimlessly through a multitude of options and eventually fall into a career almost haphazardly, following confusion, frustration, and lack of guidance through the decision-making process (Kerr, 1981; Marshall, 1981 (Achter et al., 1996) or to confirm that it leads to delayed or especially difficult decision-making (Hall & Kelly, 1995 (Kerr, 1981; Kerr & Erb, 1991) , students who score highly across all domains of standardized achievement tests (Fredrickson, 1979; Sanborn, 1979a Sanborn, , 1979b , and students with a variety of equally intense interests. In terms of ability and achievement, Rothney and Sanborn (1966) (Fredrickson, 1979; Kerr & GhristPriebe, 1988 (Colangelo & Zaffrann, 1979; Kerr & Erb, 1991; Kerr & Ghrist-Priebe, 1988; Miller, 1981; Perrone, 1986; Perrone & Van Den Heuvel, 1981 ) . The focus on values has been suggested in lieu of interests and abilities-the two variables used most often in traditional educational and vocational counseling (e.g., Dawis & Lofquist, 1984; Holland, 1985; Williamson, 1965 )-because for gifted students affected by multipotentiality it is argued, interest and ability profiles are not differentiated enough to assist in discriminative planning (Kerr & Claiborn, 1991 (Kerr & Erb, 1991) . The two-part study by Kerr (Benbow, 1991 (Benbow, , 1992 Benbow & Stanley, 1996) .
Interests. Early in this century, Terman and colleagues examined the educational paths and career choices of intellectually gifted individuals (Terman et al., 1925) . Using an early version of the Strong Interest Inventory (Strong; Harmon, Hansen, Borgen, & Hammer, 1994) , Terman (1954) noted that childhood interests among the gifted discriminated several years later between scientists and nonscientists, and that the Strong could usefully differentiate between interests in intellectually gifted populations.
In another early study of interests among gifted students, French (1958) (Campbell, 1977; Hansen & Campbell, 1985) , now Strong Interest Inventory (Harmon, Hansen, Borgen, & Hammer, 1994) . She found that gifted students scored significantly higher on five interest scales relating to intellectually demanding occupations-i.e., writing, mathematics, science, public speaking, and medical science. On the remaining seventeen Basic Interest Scales, however, there existed no significant mean score differences between gifted students and the normative sample (Fox, 1978 (Colangelo & Kerr, 1990 ; Kerr & Colangelo, 1988 (Dawis, 1991; Dawis & Lofquist, 1984 
Results
The Achter et al. (1996) study utilized the variables of TWA with gifted adolescents in an above-level format to assess the tenability of the multipotentiality concept in this population. By systematically assessing abilities, interests, and values in over 1000 intellectually gifted adolescents, they found no support for the widespread prevalence of multipotentiality among this population. These results were in sharp contrast to the high-flat profiles suggested in the multipotentiality literature.
In the ability domain, approximately 58% (158/273) of gifted 7th and 8th graders in Cohort 4 of SMPY (students who scored SAT-V 370 or SAT-M 390, original scale, by age 13; approximately the top 1% in ability level for this agegroup) had ability profiles that qualified as flat when assessed in two of three general ability domains (verbal and quantitative) using the SAT. That is, for 58% of participants, math and verbal subtest scores on the SAT differed by less than 83 points, which equals approximately one standard deviation on the SAT in gifted adolescent populations (compared to a value of 100 in college-bound high school student samples). Therefore, before interests and values were even consulted, and without assessing the important dimension of spatial abilities, a full 42% of gifted adolescents in the study had math and verbal ability levels that were clearly differentiated. These results are quite telling. First of all, the criteria used to define flatness were intentionally conservative (one standard deviation is quite a broad range) so as to capture the majority of participants whose true ability profiles were undifferentiated, or multipotential. And second, as just mentioned, participant's spatial abilities were not consulted for assessing the proportion of flat profiles; adding this dimension would surely have reduced the proportion of flat profiles even further.
In the domain of preferences, Achter et al. (1996) reported that 28% (77/273) of gifted adolescents in Cohort 4 of SMPY had flat interest profiles using Holland' 2) . Indeed, the practical significance of spatial-visualization abilities continues to be markedly underappreciated (Humphreys & Lubinski, 1996; Humphreys et al., 1993; Lubinski & Benbow, 1994) .
Thus, recent findings reported by Achter, Lubinski, and Benbow (1996) (Keating & Stanley, 1972; Stanley, 1977; Benbow, 1991 (Milne, 1979) . In empirical studies, Terman (1954) Holland's RIASEC; Holland, 1985) . A constructive replication of this study by Lubinski, Schmidt, and Benbow (1996) , using an independent sample (!V = 203), yielded longitudinal evidence for the stability of measured values over a 20-year period (age 13 to age 33). These results provide empirical support for considering above-level preference assessment in educational counseling with gifted young adolescents. Given that gifted young adolescents' preference profiles appear stable enough to be useful in counseling (cf. , there is reason to believe that they carry incremental validity to the prediction of choices in actual educational and vocational environments over time, just as they do for somewhat older adolescents in the general population (cf. Austin & Hanisch, 1990 ).4
Practical Recommendations
The widespread acceptance of multipotentiality has done little to help gifted students in their career decisionmaking. It has misted professionals, parents, and students into thinking that ability and preference profiles were more ' Recently, through a series of cross-validation analyses, Schmidt, Lubinski, and Benbow (1996) (Kerr, 1981; Kerr & Ghrist-Priebe, 1988; Kerr & Erb, 1991 , Tyler, 1992 . For these reasons, the concept of multipotentiality has functionally constrained persons wanting to help gifted students in their educational/vocational decision-making process using traditional methods and measures (Dawis, 1992 (Carroll, 1993; Lubinski & Dawis, 1992; Snow & Lohman, 1989) (ages 12-14) . In addition, we further urge that tests of spatial ability be included in the comprehensive assessment of gifted students' abilities, as they add complimentary information to quantitative and verbal reasoning assessments (Humphreys et al., 1993) . By providing gifted students clear information, they will likely come to better understand both their strengths and relative weaknesses, which will facilitate educational and career decisions as they arise. (Rounds & Tracey, 1990) , or their historical antecedents (Lubinski, 1996) . Such theories do maintain, however, as we do, that standardized assessments are a valuable tool for counseling (Dawis, 1992) (1996) noted that the individual differences tradition in psychology, within which person-environment theories clearly fall, is committed to facilitating optimal human development through the careful measurement of personal characteristics, followed by counseling designed to tailor developmentally appropriate courses of action (e.g., educational/vocational opportunities). This tradition emphasizes giving information and skills to individuals to enable them to take active roles in their own development (Tyler, 1992; Williamson, 1965) . To these ends, Lubinski states, &dquo;optimal development occurs when opportunities are tailored to an individuals' readiness to profit from opportunities&dquo; This &dquo;readiness,&dquo; at least in the realm of educational and vocational decision-making, can be reliably evaluated through the systematic assessment of abilities and preferences, as organized by TWA. We believe an optimal development framework is a worthwhile one for the practice of counseling gifted students.
We also do not suppose that a single career choice is the ultimate goal for any student, gifted or otherwise. We agree that gifted students may have several plausible options competing for their attention, and that they may be able to find, or even create, more than one career that for the most part meet their unique ability-preference constellations.
But we also suggest that several other alternatives can be eliminated because of a mismatch along ability and preference dimensions. To say that any person would be equally competent (&dquo;satisfactory&dquo;) at or equally fulfilled (&dquo;satisfied&dquo;) with any of a multitude of careers is implausible. We can help gifted individuals make discriminative choices while still respecting the intensity of their abilities and preferences over a vast array of domains.
Like the general cohorts, intellectually gifted students may not always choose fields that represent the optimal combination of their abilities and preferences, since several outside factors can contribute to their decisions (e.g., job markets, family responsibilities and location, social commitments, etc.). With knowledge of their ability and preference profiles, however, they possess powerful conceptual tools for making choices. Counselors and educators also can use these tools to assist students whenever possible. In this way, gifted students' special patterning of abilities and preferences can be integrated into mature and specialized choices.
Conclusion
In light of the inaccuracy of the term, its widespread misapplication, and its lack of utility in serving the needs of intellectually gifted individuals, we suggest that the concept of &dquo;multipotentiality&dquo; holds little utility for intellectually talented students. 
